
Rain Stopped Ftrr^ea i,
Salem. Ore. (AP) . Owners of

several old buildings donated them
to let firemen set smalt fires and
experiment with new spray meth-

oda of fighting blaau. The firemen
h»'1 such a tough time getting fires
started ia one rain-waked build¬
ing they put 6ff further attempts
until a little sunshine makes the
job leu difficult. I
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LAST TIME TODAY

'THE END OF THE AFFAIR"
SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE

"JACK McCALL DESPERADO"
with

*

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
ALSO

"JUNGLE MOON MEN"
with

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

SUNDAY . MONDAY
1 i

...living .very
pmaeionate page
of Any* Seton's

Beet Seller I

UNit/IRSAi iNItBNAl rONAl

JANE RUSSELL -JEFF CHANDLER

DAN DURYEA 'faJifticMn

"THE SHOW PLACE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"

SPENCER TRAC Y
INtiRID BERGMAN

"DR. JEKYLL AND
MR. HYDE"

GUY MADISON
AS THE

'YELLOW HAIRED
KID"

STARTS SUNDAY

MEN GAVE HER EVERYTHING
...BUT A GOOD NAME!

That woman

Tacey and

Clint the

gambling man

..he was her

only weakness
...she was

his greatest <

strength!
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TV Station with NBC
Hookup to Open Soon
A twist of a duil will bring a

lew television station with its
WBC network hookup to Eastern
Morth Carolina's television au
iience in September when the
elevision station's transmitting
ower and building are built at
5 rifton and the necessary equip
nent installed.
This was announeed today by an

rfficial of Carolina Telephone and
Felegraph Co., who added that the
elephone company was proceeding
iccording to schedule with its
jlans to provide network facilities
or the new television station.
The video, or picture portion, of

letwork programs will be trans-
nitted from the telephone com
»any's 3 >8 foot mjcro-wave tower
it Castoria, near Snow llill, for
i distance of some 20 miles to (he
ransmitting tower of WITN lo
'ated at Grifton. The Castoria
ower was constructed in 1953 for
he provision of network facilities
or WNCT at Greenville.
Micro-wave signajs from the Cas

oria tower will strike a reflector
nounted some 180 feet up on the
iVITN transmitting tower and be
iirected {o an 8«Coot saucer shaped
lisc at the bottom of the tower
Vlicro-wave signals from this disc
vill in tufn be funnelod into fthc
ransmitting station to be radiated
>ut through the transmitting tower
o the television sets of Eastern
^orth Carolina.
The Castopa tower will receive

he micro-wave signals from a se
ies of similar towers beginning
it Westover, near Raleigh where
.ontact will be made with national
letwork facilities. These micro
vave towers, located at 20 to 25
nile intervals, act as booster sta
ions and relay the television sig-
lals from one tower to the next
jntil they arrive at their destina
ion.

The towers which wiH transmit
(he picture to WITN are located
near Westover, Sruithlitfld, Golds
boro and at CasLoria.
And while the network pictures

will be transmitted by microwave,
he audio, or sound, will be tram*
mittcd over land lines provided by
telephone companies.
Carolina Telephone and Tel#

graph Co. will provide the Land
line facilities from Goldsboro to
Grifton while American Telephone
and Telegraph Co. will deliver net¬
work audio to Goldsboro from the
main north-south network facilities.

Existing cable from thq fx
change at Grifton will be extended
t>y the Carolina Company to carry
(he last lap of the audio link to
the transmitter site located some
two miles out of Grifton on the
Vanceboro Highway.
WITN studios and offices are at

Washington.

Writer Submits
Idea on Article
San Diego. Calif. (AP) Writer

Perry Coveat submitted an idea
(or a magazine article, k'I Survived
Three Air Crashes."
The next day he flew to nearby

Erisenada, Mexico, crashed, and
lay in a coma for a week.

Released from the hospital after
14 weeks, Covent wrote to the mag¬
azine again. This time his story
title idea was: "I Survived Four
Air Crashes."

When a four-lane highway is
built through a rural area, every
mile of road requires the equiva¬
lent of 40 acres of farm land.

Jeff Portrays Engineer

Jeff Chandler portrays a half-breed Apache Indian engineer, Jane
Russell an Eastern socialite who loves him. They co-star with Dan
Duryea in Universal-International's fiery Technicolor love story,
"Foxfire.**

Rock Pleads with Ann

. Rack Hudson pleads with Anne Baxter in this highlight scene
from Universal-International's Technicolor "One Desire," also star¬
ring Julie Adams. Jerry Hopper directed and Kass Hunter produced.

Congratulations
Port City

Motors, Inc.
ON TH5 |

GRAND OPENING
OF YOUR NEW HOME

Motor Bearing & Parts Co.
i of Goldsboro, Inc.

P^ O, BO&JOQj GOLDSBORO, N, c.

Navy Wants
Reserves Active
The Navy Recruiting Station in

Raleigh said today that requsets
for active duty are desired from
Naval Reservirts. Volunteer! in
over 80 rating! In varioua pay
grade! are needed to fill vacancies
in fleet and ahore billets. Tours
of active duty may be for two,
three, or four years.

Volunteers will have their choice
of fleet aaaignments, the Recruit¬
ing Station said. In addition, they
may state a preference for the
type command within the fleet of
their choice -such choice to be
given every consideration.

Also, Reservist! volunteering
now for active duty may, if other-
wine qualified, be guaranteed a
trade school under the high acbool
'graduate training program. This
program provide* for specialized
training in one of more than 40
school*

Interested Reaervlata may get
more information from their local
Naval Reserve lYaining Center or
the Nrvy-Herreitlng sta-

Northern Coastal Forest
Area Increases 9 Per Cent

In 23 counties in U)4 nprthern
coastal PJain or North Carolina,
forests occupy two thirds of the
land. Since 1937, the acreage of

forest land has increased 9 per
cont, according to a recent forest
survey made by the Southeastern
Forest Experiment Station of the
U. S. Forest Service and the Divi¬
sion of Forestry of the N. C. De¬
partment of C onservation and De
velopment.

Despite the over-ail increase in
forest land, the survey found that
pine stands hjive been cuj heavily

and actually show a decrease in \

area Conversion of pine types to t
hardwoods has shown up as a per- c

sistent tread in the coastal plain
area of Nortfc Carolina and in other j
areas of the southeast as well.

It usuaily occurs when the more f
valuable pine species are cut out
of mixed stands, leaving hard¬
woods to occupy the available
growing space. To make matters
worse, the residual hardwood
stands often contain a high pro¬
portion of poor-quality material
Young pine trees are on the in-

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

dNi GAS SERVICE

Complete Pyrofox Bottlrd Cat Service
with T*o (2) lOO Vound Cylinder* Filled ,
«ith Qas.GAS PAID FOR.No .

Deposit No Meter.Installed in Yoar
Heme.Ready io-Cook.For Only 24"
Carteret County's Lowest Cost Complete Gas Service . Quality
Controlled Pyrofai Gas Economical.Every Cylinder Guaran¬
teed Weight.
ALSO.1 CYLINDER INSTALLATION (Including Gas) $14.89

CARTERET GAS CO., INC
Call Ui Today . Also a Complete Line of Appliance!

109 S. 8TB ST. PHONE 64044 MOREHEAD CITY

Tease. for instance 190 million
nore pine saplings in the 23
lortheastern counties than 17 y*ars
igo. Young hardwoods have in-
Teased even more. The extensive
treas of young trees are a very
aluable reservoir of future ma

erial. provided files can be kept
>ut.
Loblolly pine is by far the most

mportant timber tree in the nor-
hern coastal plain. Its volume is
n excess of seven billion board-
eet, and it comprises 45 per cent

| of the area's sawtimber volume
Pond pine sawtimber sizes are on

ihe-upswinn probably because this
species grows in wet or swampy
places and is thus more difficult
to log.
The recently issued Forest Sur¬

vey Release No 45, "Forest Sta¬
tistics for the Northern Coastal
Plain of North Carolina." contain
in* charts, maps, and figures on

forest trends in this area can he
obtained free of charge by writing
to Forest Survey. Box 2570, Ashe-
ville. N. C.
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WHY DO MORE PEOPLE IN THE
CAROLIHAS BUY ESSO GASOLINE

THAN ANY OTHER?

Happier people in happier cart
.all act for "Happy Motoring"! | |j

1« Because it gives surging power, long mileage and
instant starts at "regular" price.
Because you get famous Esso Dealer Service, too.

You can discover a new world of driving
pleasure when you join the host of regular
gasoline users who prefer Esso Gasoline.
For this superb gasoline is another
achievement by the Esso Research Labo¬
ratories . famous the world over for
bringing you the finest petroleum products.
Remember, too, there ar* 26,000 Esso

Dealer stations ready to serve you at
home and away . . . with the finest and
most«convenient service on the road.
So don't put it off . . come in and begin to
travel "first-class."
"Happy Motoring" awaits you ... at every
Esso sign. See your Esso Dealer today 1

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

The Sign of "Happy Motoring"

.sso
Cnot IISJ. Km Ti*.

ANN STREET ESSO SERVICE
OAS, OILS. AND COMPILE LUBRICATION

WASHING * POLISHING
We Call For and Deliver
ALSO ROAQ SERVICE

IIS Ann St. Rhone 1-5371 Beaufort, N. C.

SEITTER'S ESSO SERVICE
If you are "bowled-over" by our service, don't
think we do it just for you. we provide every¬
one with equally good service.

WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR WORK!
« Phone 6-3373 1

INTERSECTION EVANS * SHEPARD STS.
'

Morehead City


